
Miss M. Cartledge gives some helpful
advice to young girls. Her letter is but one
of thousands which prove that nothing is
sol helpful to young girls who are just
arriving at the period of womanhood as
Lydia E. Pinkhamts Vegetable Compound

"Dear Mrs. Pinkbam: I cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkam's
Vegetable Compound too highly, for it is the only medicine I ever
tried which cured me. I suffered much from my first menstrual period,
I felt so weak and dizzy at times I could not pursue my studies with
the usual interest My thoughts became sluggish. I had headaches,
backaches and sinking spells, also pains in the back and lower limbs.
In fact. I was sick all over.

" Finally, after many other remedies had been tried, we were ad-
vised to get Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound, and I am
pleased to say that after taking it only two weeks, a wonderful change
for the better took place, and in a short time 1 was in perfect health. I
felt buoyant, full of life, and found all work a pastime. I am indeed
glad to tell my experience with Lydia E. Pinklmni's Vegetable
Compound, for it made a different girl of me. Yours very truly,
Miss M. Cartledge, 633 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.n

At such a time, the grandest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system for
tho necessary changes, and Is the surest and most reliable cure
for woman's ills of every nature. Mrs. Pinkham invites all

women who are ill to write her for free advice. Address,JoongPinkham, Lynn, Mass.
firs. Estes, of New York City, says:

" Deab Mbs. Pinkham : I write to you because I believe all young girls
ought to know how much good your medicine will do them. I did dress-
making for years before I was married, and if it had not been for .Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, I do not believe I could have stood
the strain. There is no other work that is auch a strain on the system. Oh,
bow my back used to ache from the bending over I I would feel as though
I woula have to scream out from the pain, and the sitting still made me so
terribly tired and weak, and my head throbbed like an engine. I never could
eat after work, I was so worn out. Then I was irregular, and had such
frightful eramps every month they would simply double me up withpain. and
I would have to give up working and lie down. But Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound changed me into a strong, well woman.
Yours very truly, Mrs. Martha Estes, 813 West 155th St., N. Y. City."

No other female medicine in the world has received such wide-
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such
a record of female troubles cured. Sold by dru sprints everywhere.
Refuse all substitutions. Remember every woman is cordially in-
vited to write to Mrs. Pinkham, if there is anything about her
symptoms she does not understand. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
Juynn, Aiass.
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uarmiiHM to nr or jouw moumj sac.
Sterlinf Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. too

AMNOAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

A
TlilllMUlWIM Bill II i

c reduce theorlslnal )pttri and t!natures of
their aheohite peiiuinoneas.

Lydia K. Fink bam Med. Co., Lynn, MffcM

Brockton fMass.) union labor cir
cles favor a State law to make eight
hours a day s work lor Mate, county
and niunicipal eoiploycs.

Richmond (Ind.1 Trades Council,
composed of delegates' from 15 local
traau anions, has votcu to auuiaic wmi
the State of Labor.

FITS permanently cured . No tits or nervou.
tiKft after first dny's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Kerve ltestorer.2 trial bottleond treat ixefre
Dr. R. U. Elimi, Ltd., 931 Arcb St., Pbila.,Pa

The heart of a woman can etand morf
bruiaea than she it willing to admit.

Billion Dollar Oram and Alfalfa.
tt'h.n introduced Billion Dollar

f?rAB. thrpa veani airo. little did we dream
It woula De tne mon xaiKea 01 (rana iu. . .1 V : . ..;.L La. nurliiMIAmerica, in. uirtKrsb i"-- , " F.wv.nr. .til ,f. tlia llHB "niTM tit DIM.

Acrr VHitnrfl wrote about it. Aor. Cel
lege Profeuori lectured (bout it, Air. In-

stitute Orators talked shout it, while in
the farm home by the quiet fireside, in the
corner grocery, in the village postomce. at
tne creamery, an lae aepoi, m unn, f.rm.n an hfrmA Kslr.pr a Billion Dol
h Grass, that wonderful' grass, good for
6 to 14 tons per acre, and lots of pasture
besides, is always a theme worthy 01 tne
larmer s voice.

A. Walford.VVestlore Fsrms, Pa., writes:
"I have 60 acres in BaUer's Alfalfa Clover.
It is immense. I cut three crops tbis
son and have lots of pasture besides."
JUST SEND THIS KOTICB AltO 100. Ef

STAMPS
in the John A. Salrer Seed Co., T Crosse,
Wis., and receive tbeir big catalog and lots
ot larm seed samples tree. a.u.l.j

mril- - J ' I IL m11 AA .w iinjn a ear tyainunoi wwrui .ouu,- -

000 have coma through the Mew York
Custom Mouse.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSootbing8yraptorehlldreo
teething, soften the (rums, reduces inflamma-
tion allays pain.cnreswlnd eolle. aftc. a bottle

An authority puts the total annual ex-

pense of printed forms of advertising at
ktJ00.000.OOU.

RESULTS:
Drives Out Germs.
Purifies the Blood.
Tones Up the Stomach.
Neutralizes Poisonous Acids.
Builds Up the Entire System;
Absolutely Cures Rheumatism.

All druaalsts sell this wonderful medicine, which has cured so
many thousands of apparently hopeless cases of RHEUMATISM that
druaalsts now call it

v - 'lb to Csrrs U.:a to Frr

"
I AGBIGDLTUEAL f

Good Maple fuller.
To mnkp h pood tool in pull linrbcd

wire stnplcs with, take n piece of Iron
or Btool one Inch wide nml shout

Inches 1on. Hint it und bind

i
i

one eud ntid ir.u'.-- It picked ns here
lint. To pull staples tuUo u hum-nip- r

mid drive Hip picked end In side of
slnple. Volt run pull them fubt ul:J
easy.

That riarnyard.
vVlien 1 moved on oiiv lurrn 1 found

places in the biirrynvd thut were- no !'t

mid miry. I ut once laid a tile drain
thronch this barnyard, which of it-

self did much to relieve It. After thl
1 drew stones Into the Mft places und
covered them with gravel. Then I

placed rave troughs all around the
barn to carry the water away from the
barnyard that fell from the roofs. Few
fanners are aware of tho auiontit of
water that Is shed from the roofs of
burns Into the barnyards to wash out
the mil mire and makes the btmiyurd
soft and miry.

Overfed and Underfed llrm,
ft is not possible to lay down hard

nnd fast rules for feeding, because of
the fact that different hcus require
different quantities. The best plan is
to watch the flock carefully when feed- -

liiK to see that every hen gets her
share. The man who raises the feed
for hi fowls Is the one who Is likely to
overfeed them, while the one who buys
his feed is likely to err in the opposite
direction. The only way one can man
age with nny degree of certainty Is
to try different quantities of food on
the flock for a period long cnouph to
note results. It will pay to weigh
the hens in order to get accurate re
sults. When the proper allowance
seems to have beeu. reached, feed nc
cordlngly und do not change unless
necessary.

Bulldlne 'l Flock of sheep.
In starting out to raise sheep, n

breeder should linve clearly in mind
what breed nud type he wishes to
raise, then stick to It. come what may.
writes V. V. Henk. In Orange Judd
Farmer. Cross breeding nnd changing
from one breed to another gives no
definite results. With pure bred
sheep, type may sometimes change u

little.
Now, suppose we have n good bunch

of ewes of the breed we want; we will
mate them to a ram with u masculine
eye nnd head, with u short, thick neck,
wide and deep chest, back aud loins,
wide nnd straight and we'.l covered
with lean meat, rump wide and long
twist plump nnd fleece of good quality
and dense. Too much pains cannot W
given in selecting u mm. ns on him de-

pends by far tin greater part of the
Improvement of the Hoc...

A common flock of ewes can in a
short time bo graded tip to tirst-clns- s

sheep by nlways using the very best
of sires aud sclenting and culling with
Judgment.

Teni-tiln- a Pof.
Tou will want kludnoss, torlirnrancc,

putipnee. Make tho dog fond of you
do not strike hi 111 with fitirk or slip-
per; use scolding niiaringly nnd only
11 u n puiilshiuont. If the dos docs well,
tell him so. Tat hiiu and suy, "Good
tlotf." Teach one thing ut a lesson. Do
not rush his education. Teach liiui to
lump by placing n stick across u door-
way, where he cannot crawl around it,
but very low, so thnt he can walk over
it. liaise It gradually, until he must
Jump to get over It. Say ".lump:"
aud if he does not understand. Jump
over the stlcK yourssii to snow uim
how. He will .iu learu. Hold a mor-

sel above u dog's betid aud say "Hpr!"
If bo jumps hihI snaps, give him a
slight slap on tho nose. He will soon
learn to balance on his bind legs. Then
by walking with the morsel, saying,
"Walk, wnlk!" you can n.Hke him fol

low. tJet him to stand, take a paw in

each of your bands, gently press him
Into a sitting posture, and say
"Ready! Hit up!" nnd he will quickly
learu to obey.-- F. 11. Sweet, in The
Eplto:.:ist.

'
Wbjr Horses Crib.

Every one who baa owned a horse
which is constantly gnawing at the
uianser and at any bit of wood into
which it can get Its teeth knows bow
troublesome the habit is. It can be
brokeu up, but It will require consid-

erable time und effort. The cause of
tbis habit Is, in the majority of cases
due to indigestion or to bod teetb, so
when a horse lias the habit it should
Se turned over to the veterinary stiv-

gcou to have its teetb put in order. If
this does not break tip the habit, then
treat the animal for indigestion.

(live the animal a dose consisting of
a mixture of two ounces of turpentine
and one pint of linseed oil, and repeat
In a week. See that the animal has
plenty of esercise, nnd keep a lump of
rock salt. In Its munger all the time.
Fur a whilo let the ration consist of
bran und common! night und morning.
with cut liny as roughage; at noon let
the ratiou be of whole onts, with n
small allowance of hay. Under tbis
treatment the uulinul will show
marked Improvement in it short time,
and if it is persisted In the treatment
eventually will break up tbc habit of
CllbbtMk- -

- "ft;
Apple Faraages.

A number of apple boxes of vurious
l'.es und uhupes ure on the. market

The OregoD box is twenty und a half
by eleven by 11I110 and tbree-iiiurte- r

Inches luside. The ends uro three
fourths inch und the sides one-fourt- b

Inch muturlul. A box lu which upplea
come from Colorado and New Mexl
co is a littlo shorter aud deeper,, but
of about the same capacity.

A new box shown In the figure holds
g little mare than a bushel. A special
feature is the puuel ends. These make
tho package lighter and stronger than
if the end. were of one solid thick
place, the panels acting as braces aud
making handles. ' The best way to get
these boxes la In the form of sbooks

'Tbcy art easily put together by any

one who en handle hammer aii l nails.
Making boxes Is entirely different

from putting barrels together. Me
never recommend any one to ttonipt
this unless he lins had some experi-
ence tit cooperage business, as barrl
staves are as contrary things as one
can Imagine. Ilux ;lmoks may bo

... .. --
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ATrLE UOXEF.

stored in some clean place und takf
but little room. Now that Hasten,
manufacturers are getting Into the
apple box business we expect to sec
the odd size mongrel boxes displaced
by something nearer uniform, though
it may take several scaxnis to learn
just what size und form lire best
adapted to our needs. The form must
be governed by convenience In storage,
hnndling nnd shipment and the size
by the demand ot die trade, which we
believe is brst satisfied by a bushel or
n little over. The chances nt present
lire that It will pay to hold the best
of the apples and box them for winter
shipment. H will never do to put in-

ferior apples in boxes. This Is n new
pneUngo in most markets, and more
than one season may be required to
make buyers familiar with It. The
"bulk" shipment of fruit is rarely sat-
isfactory in the long run. If 11 man
has a good lot of choice npples we
should advise hi 111 to try the box ship-
ment. There may not be much in it
the first season, but this package is
sure to come Into use, concludes Ku-

ril New Yorker ic giving the foregoins
udvice.

Toultry Not?.
Prevention is belter than physics,

especially iu the poultry yard.
Keep plenty of grit where the fowls

can eat whut they want at any time.
The small poultry yards and houses

need more attention than the larger
ones.

Many of Hi" poultry diseases are t lie

.er.tlt of crowding and unclean sur- -

o'.indinss.
I.any men make bad poultry men.

Only bustling, busy, wide-awak- e men
over succeed.

All fowls that you do not intend to
winter should be sold before cold
weather sets in.

Theory works very poorly In the
poultry yard. You need good, sound
sense, coupled with experience.

Do not Imagine that you know nil
about the poultry business. It takes
ears of experience to Insure success.
He kind to the poultry und teach

every hen to love nnd know you. Re-

sults will tell of every little favor
shown.

Dark skin fowls are just ns sweet
aud Juicy as the yellow. 'TIs not the
olor that niukes the favorite fowl for

the table.
Churconl Is very beneiiclul to tho

fowls, and you never see a case of in
digestion where the fowls ure given
access to it

Menu Names.
Our grandmothers would probably

not be any more at sea with the
hfnses of our modern cook book than

we are with the unpronouiiccaoie
names that are given to the sauces and
relishes we read about lu magazines.
Here is n list which will help you to
enjoy these dishes when you know
what you are euting:

Au Blun, u French term applied to
tish boiled in fluvored white wine.

An (Jrus. dressed with meut gravy.
Au Jus, in the natural Juice or gravy.
Bain-auiri- e is either a bath of wine,

spices and vinegar (English term), or
a French double-boile- r ror keeping
sauces bot.

Becbunicl, a sauce to serve hot with
meats, made of butter (or dripping,
our, white stock aim neros.

Blaxier, a dish under which is a re
ceptacle for coals to keep it hot.

Bordelalse, a sauce similar to He- -

chamel. with the addition of a halt
glass of claret.

Braised meat Is meat stewed In a

closely covered pun, with bacon, herbs
or spices.

Canapes are strips of stule bread
fried and spread with seasoned fish or
meat paste.

Cusserole is a baking dish, though
sometimes a form of potatoes or rice
surrounding a meat or oyster stew
Is termed a casserole.

Croustades, fried forms of bread ts
serve minced meat or eggs on.

Croutons, stale bread in oue-bul- f fucb
cubes, browned in a slow oven for use
In soup.

Koine Interesting Theories.
One of the original thinkers of this

geticrutlon 1 John McAusland, who
never speaks uutll he has something to
say. He ho a Scotch way with him.
Koine of bis theories regarding the
order and harmony of the universe are
startling. He Is tirmly convinced that
the tuu It cold, instead of hot, and that
its light la a reflection. Upon this
point be will argue learnedly. It la hi
opinion that but for the minerals iu
the earth our planet would fly off Into
space, as there would be no magnetism
to hold it to its orbit. As far per-
petual motion lu radium la concerned,
he laughs. In liquid air he sees no
commercial value, because It cauuot be
kept. He la profound believer In
electricity, the adaptation of which
be declarer if till in Its infancy
Yore Prei!. :,.. - 'i sPasyiaU.
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THE SOBER ROUNDER'S SECRET.

Why He Wat Sober and HI Compa-
nions to the Bad.

A tall man stood at the bar with a
tarty of friends long after midnight.
He was the only sober one 1n the
bunch. His steadiness angered the
others. A final round of drinks wa?
ordered. The tall man asked for Rln

"No gin," said the least drunk of the
othprs to the bartender. "Been trying
to get htm full ail night. Maybe gin'li
be only water. Last try. Give 'im
whisky."

"Make it whisky, then," said the tall
man.

The sober man's band carelessly
dropped down to his coat rocket, and
ns rarelcFsty was raised to his lips
Nobody noticed it but the bartender
After the drinks the tall man put his
companions' Into cabs and then rc

the cafe.
"What was that you ate Just before

you took that drink?" asked the bar
tender.

"Raisins, my boy, raisins," said th
rn.'tomer. "They've been my salva
tlon. I have been a rounder all mj
life, have drunk many men under th
table and have never been seen tc
stagger. The secret of it is that early
In the game I learned that raislni
taken into the stomach before a drink
will absorb the alcohol and prevent
it from exciting the brain. In all mj
drinking bouts I keep a good supply ol
raisins In my pocket, and they have
carried me through grandly." Ne"
York Press.

The Tourist and the Porter.
An English tourist stopping at the

Fifth Avenue Hotel was discussing
the relative merits of British and
American railway service the othei
evening, when he suddenly sprang the
following clincher on his
cousin:

"I tell you, though, there's one point
you folks are behind In, and that is
the lack of consideration shown white
passengers in having them pass In-

spection by an African. Why. the Idea
01 such treatment is an insult to any
gentleman.

"A few days ago, when boarding
your famous Empire State Express
train, I was chagrined, to put It mild
ly, to be asked by a liveried colored
man to show my ticket to him. I sub
aequently learned that this same In
dividual Is nothing but a train waiter
Such a thing could not happen in m
country." New York Press.

EIGHT YEARS OF TORTURE.

No suffering more keen than kidney
offering. Sick kidneys make bad

blood; cause weak, stiff and aching
backs; cause blind, sick and dizzy
headaches, lnck of appetite and loss of
sleep; keep you all tired out and spoil
digestion.

To have perfect health you must cure

the kidneys. Read how one man was
fiired by Doan's Kidney Tills after
eight years of torture.

Henry Some, ot ruu-ne- y

St., Ilumironds-port- ,

N. Y., says: "For
eight years I suffered
constant agony from
kidney complaint. I

endured the worst tor-

ture from gravel and
the kidney secretions
were excessive and con
tained sediment like
brick dust. 1 had to
get out of bed from ten
to twenty times a night
und the loss of sleep
wore me out. Indiges

tion came on, and the distress after
eating was terrible. Doan's Kidney
rills effected a complete nnd lasting
cure, and ufter the symptoms of kid-

ney trouble were gone my stomach be-

gan to work as it should. This lasting
cure, especially in a person of my ngc,
proves the great value of Doan's Kid-
ney Tills more convincingly than could
any words of mine."

Doan's Kidney Fills sold by nil drug-

gists; price, .TO cents per box, or mailed
011 receipt of price by Foster-Milbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Write for free trial.

"Aren't you nfraid that a great man
peoplf. will criticise you for becoming
rich':" "Yes" answered Senator Sorg-

hum. "But the chances are thnt it
I hud stayed poor they wouldn't have
noticed me. even that much." Wash-

ington Star.

How's ThUT
We ollnr One Hundred Unbars Iwiiril for

any ease ot l atnrrh that cannot be cured by

Hail's Catarrh Cure.
. 3. I'hknet A Co., Toledo, O.

W. the undersigned, have kuown V. I.
Tlieney for the last 16 .years, and helleve him
perfectly honorable In all business tratisa"-tlou- s

and financially ablo to carry out any
nhllgutions made nv their llrm.
Wist ft Tbimx, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O,
Waldixo. Kisxax A Miims, Who!eai'!

Druggists. Toledo, t).
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, net-in- g

direotly upon the blood and muooussur-fece- s

of the svstem. Testimonials sent free.
Trine, 75n. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constirattor.

"Why does Mrs. Clubwoman look so

sad':" 'The world's Injustice to wom-

an has Just struck her forcibly again.''
"How was thatlr" "She happened to

think that Martha Washington Isn't
called the Mother of her Couutiy."
Cincinnati Times Star.

10,000 Plants For lee.
This it remarkable oiler ths John A.

Salter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makes,
'i'hey will send you their big plsnt anal
seed cstaloj, together with enough, sees'
to grow

l.oiH) line solid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrots,
2,000 UlanchiuR, nutty Celery,
2.1X10 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,(100 splendid Onions,
1.1100 rsre. luscious Hadishrs,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
This iirmt oiler is made in order la in

duce vou to try their warranted seeds
for when vou once plant them you will
grow no others, and

ALL OB BUT 16C. POSTAGE,

providitiK you will return this notice, and
!' vou will send them 20c. in pottage, they
will add to the above a package of the (a
roous Berliner Cauliflower. A.C.L.

There are 190,227 professional be(ig,irs in
Spam. Itcjtgmg is recognised as a icgm
mate business.

I msurePlso'sCure. forOonsumpttonsavod
my lifetime years ago. Mns.THoaus Hoa-U- s,

Maple Hi., Norwich, K.V., Feb. 17, 1W0.

Bitter medicine, like bitter experience,
is usually the best.

Putnam Kadelum Dyes cost but 10

ceau per packsge.

More men would bate iudigtstie if
fo.ced to rat their words.

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Are Never Without Peruna in the Koase
for Catarrhal Diseases.

MR. AND MRS. J. 0. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, M0.

UNDKR date of .Innuary W. 1W7. Dr.
received the following letter:

"My wiie hud hern sutfvring from a com-
plication ol diseases for the past 25 years.

"Her cahC had battled the skill ot some
of the most noted physicians. One of her
worst troubles was chronic constipution ol
several yearn' standing.

"She also as passing through that most
critical period in the life of a woman
change of life. In June, 18ii.5, I vrote to
you about her ease. You advised a course
of I'eruna and Miinuiiii, which we nt once
commenced, and have to suy it completely
cured her. .She tirmly believes that she
would have been dead only for these won-
derful remedies.

"About the same time I wrote you about
my ow n case nf catarrh, which li.nl been of
'Jo years' standing. At times I its almost
past going. I commenced to use 1'erutia
according to your instruction and contin-
ued its use for about a year, and it ha
completely cured me.

"l'our rrrnvdlen tlo all Hint you
claim for (hem, and errn more. C-
atarrh rannot exlttt uhrre I'eruna in
taken according to directions. .Suc-
cess fo ynu and your remcdim, '

John O. Atkinson.
In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr.

Guide for the Angels.
When a Russian dies he is buried

with a paper In his hands. On tfiis Is
written bis Christian name, as well as
a prayer for his soul.

Millions In (lain.
Salzer's New National Oats yielded in

1903 in Mich. J4'i bit. ; in Mo.. 2xi bu.; in
X. D., 3KI bu., and in .'IU other Stales Hem
150 to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat 'i
Kenerallv grown in 1904 will add millions
of bushels to the yield and millions ol dol- -

Inrs to the farmer's pur.-e- . Try it for 1904.
Largest !ccd I'otnlo ami Alfalfa C'tovrr
growers in America. A.l'.L.l

Saler's Speltr. Beardless Barlcv. Momo
Tbiildir Corn, Macaroni Wheat. tci Out,
Billion Dollar Grass and Kurlicst Canes
are money makers for you, Mr. Farmer, j

JUST SEND THIS NOT1CS AND IOC.

in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., I.a
Crosse, Wis., and receive in return their
big catalog and lots of farm seed tmnpics.

(treat Britain uses up nearly eight Ions
of cardboard yearly in the loim of postal
cards.

Corn
must have a sufficient supply of

Potash
in order to develop into a crop.

No amount of Phosphoric
Acid or Nitrogen can compen-

sate for a lack of potash in
icriiuzers lor

. ,Vs
grain and all
other crops.

Wit slult be CIad

to riit, free to any
tinner mir little hock
wtiictiLontuius vuiu-abl- e

informal ion
bout soil culture.

GER.TAN KALI WORKS,
oj Nssssu St., New York.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.12 &3 SHOES UNION

V. I,. Ioiik1s
shoes buve by their
excellent style,
easy-rlttinf- t, ana
superior wearlnn
qualities, achieved
the largest sale of
any shoes iu lue
world.
They are just as good
as those that cost you
It 4 to the only
difference is the price.

Sold Cotruwktr9.
Look for name and

price on bottom.
lonvls tifMs Corona

nUklii, which Uvrr here mded to
bollix flnrM rl'iil leather yet proliii-el- .

fnMl Co o' linltf '. hhwraliyiHiH.ttir.eitra.
Write for latalog. W.L.Deuslu, Hrerklos, Iim,

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Crtl for lot FeTor.Blmcoiit

Slomn. h Tronblrs, JJ'relhle
i) i or errs, ."T"t'rJMother Cray, worm. Tutf Brrsk I

Sunt in fild. Ia 24 hours- - At 3l Irui-1- . fusts.
Kmpl miUl PHKK AJdw,

lc Ytwfclilf.
Hin, A. S. OLMSTED. L Ror. H Y.

Saw mills
The Dslosch Petent Variable Friction Tt4
Saw Mill with 4 h. p. cuU j.ooo feel per day. All
Sixes aud prices to DeLosch Shingle Mill,
Krinert. Trimmer, rtawrrs ; Corn snd ftuhr
Mills, Water Wheels, Lulh Mills, Wood Sows
Our handsome new Catalog will iaierwt you
DeLeaeh Mill Mfg. Co.. Vox Im. Allssu. Om.

i sav sror ctM ron
iKtluy v LAND WARRANTS

lned te vWin nt mar wsr. Write mo at onco.
fHAKK B. kKuea. S Vi Ik Block. Dob roe. Cole.

ti fflCFP O Ye oa tw mmil lni l" toys' om
Jr7o. . at-- esssa s suss, mi. amnio, no.

I ( sV:ii'knoaoiJio Peel I
.I In ii .jld or 0 ) I

k-- ks

Atkinson snyr, after five years' experience
with I'eruna:

" will ever continue to pcak a
aood word for I'eruna. In tnu round
ana traveling man I am a walking
advert torment for I'eruna and have
induced many people during the pant
year to une Peruna with the mont ry

renultn. I am ntlll cured
of catarrh." John O. Atkinnon,

Box;'!;', Independence, Mo.
When old age comes on catarrhal dis-

eases come also. Systemic catarrh ib al-
most universal in old people.

This explains why i'eruna has become so
indispensable to old nenple. I'eliuia is
their safeguard. I'eninn is the only rem-
edy yet devmed that meets these cases

Nil h case ennnot be treated locally;
nothing hut an effective systemic remedy
could cure them. This is exactly what Pe-
runa is.

If you do not receive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of I'eruna. write
at once to Dr. Hart man. giving a full state-
ment of your case and he w ill be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Mart man. I'rcsidnit of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Milk Crust

Scalied Head

and Eczem

instantly BBllevGd & SpBBdily

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, purest
and sweetest of emollients
and greatest of skin cures.
It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-

tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else

fails.
It Ottom RaoolMet. !.llT7.r7oTIo' Ca Wlit,.se. t U1 Sill,

U--1 - tat - Itoo 10 Con Lm; Uhomm,

CAPSICUM VASEUHt
lm Vf IV vul.urtiLB

Asobstltule (or and nunertor to mustard or

ouUvoiuaiiUetXUilirUcloorounder- -

rol lore head scbo and eolaUoa. We rerorn-nien- d

It as the boot and sfe
remedy (or pains to tne ca.l

rs i Ic op d goo 1 r 00m- -
a ud al Thou om t io, neu

for IV andlt will heiM to to "'"bl
in tu. houhold.W.r F.Jey

va - ' - a ' ..,!. atl AJalaofmL AS t. r
oenuT.':VbKuot!i
rh'ld' SJ,7tl '" p" Olio uaTlath.IJrrS'irUV a 4ot bertt o t Is Mlco
geaiuoo. .''".,,(, Vaw lost CitT,

ADVERTISE" SUVtr"1 IT PAYS

mooj mam w


